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New Finish
All Ford Cars

This remarkable finish is now standard 
jn all Ford Cars. It is practically inde- * 
structible. Sun, rain, dust, mud, frost 
jnd snow cannot harm it and the beauti
ful satin surface actually improves with 
rubbing. It seldom requires washing.
\  rub with a dry cloth removes all ordi- 
lary mud and dust and leaves the finish 
ike new. See this new finish at our 
showroom.

5 BEAUTIFUL NEW COLORS

highland Green, Royal Maroon, Fawn 
jray, Gunmetal Blue, Phoenix Brown.

Edison-Mazda Lamps for town or country 
Lighting Systems.

IUINE FORD 
TERIES NOW $ 12.

R. W. Morton
"YOU CAN’T MISS IT”

FORDSON

Spearman^ Texas
LINCOLN
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Local Officers Believe They Caught A
Member of Kimes-Terrell Gang of Outlaws
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On Monday afternoon of 
n party of six Texas rangl 
to Spearmnn an(* immediate 
making a little investigati 
rangers went with Sheriff Richardson 
to old Hansford, and while fljway Of
fe rs  Massey and Pittman jfvent to 
the dairy farm of R. P. K|gn, one 
mile west of town, where thef placed 
Walter (Red) Hamilton ufder ar- 
rCSt. Hamilton was taken Jlo Hans
ford and turned over to th f rangers, 
who took him away, evidently believ- 
ii-g they had the man the# came for, 
Hamilton worked in Sp< 
r.i months, and about a 
went away. He return 
man on the Amarillo 
Friday. May 20, secure 
a local boarding house 
29th inst., went out 
dairy farm where he 
ployment. It is though^ that he may 
have been connected wifh the Kimes- 
Tcrrcll gang in tho rdbbery of the 
Beggs, Oklahoma, bank last week. 
Also, local officers bel&vc, members 
cf this gang were in S#arm an about 
two weeks ago and hm 
with Hamilton. It is 
local officers that a 
hatched at that time 
on the local banks b 
was abandoned on 
paving program 
streets blockaded, 
get-away well nigh 
though that the a: 
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D*. GOWER ANI 
RETURN FI

Dr. J. E. Gowet 
Miss Margurito 
Monday from tl

FAMILY 
>M THE WEST

and family and 
lolton returned 

Pacific coast
country, where thiy spent n month 
vacationing. They report a most en
joyable visit, but were mighty glad 
when they came to their journey’s 
end.

PIANO AND VOICj

I will g!)re piano and Alee lessons 
during thc\um m er. Students who 
nrc interestedwill pleafe call at resi
dence, two blabka souUI and one west 
of the Beck-Gttbcr rfotor Company. 
Either bcginnenr;qjradvanced pupils. 
Have taught pHBqo and voice lust 
six y e a r s W e l l i n g to n ,  Kansas. 
WoulcLbtSglad to calumn parents who 

fnterested in thcir«hiidren tnk- 
rrg lessons during tlfe* summer. 

Leave word nt the resident
MRS. R. W. TOWfiR.

NOTICE TO A. &  M. MEN

All ex-A. & M. men nrc invited to 
attend a'banquet and participate in 
the organzation of an A. £  M. Club 

| at Amarillo, on Friday, Jure 3, 1927. 
i See Sam Martin for full information.

John Collard writes 
from Mineral Wells that 
the time of his life nt 

! health resort. Everyo 
know that John is enj 
also to know that hi 

; his old-time good heal 
| get-iveness. And,
| parenthesis, most of 
the opinion that it ij 

| John to come home 
I for Spearman and 

country- 
came.
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c is having 
his fnmous 
is glad to 

ing life and 
is regaining 
pep and go- 

the way of 
e bogs are of 

about time for 
d go to work— 
the Spearman

as he did*before the flu

I

WORK ON CHEVROLET BUILD- 
ING PROGRESSING NICELY

Main street will -isoon bo made to 
look more like a rial city thorough
fare, by the addition of another 
splendid brick structure. The Chev
rolet building, immediately north 
and across the street from the Spear
man Hardware is beginning to loom 
up. A. Rodman is the contractor 
and he is a builder from who-lnid- 
the chunk, ns is evidenced by his 
work all up and . down Main street 
and in different .parts of the town. 
The material lo t  this job is being 
furnished by the White House Lum
ber Company. In last week’s Repor
ter we accidentally said that this 
building would be 25x100 when we 
should have said 50x100 . Mr. Mc
Clellan, the owner, says 50x100 will 
not be any too large and that 25x100 
would not do at all.

Subscribe for the Reporter.

TWO BLOCKS OF MAIN
ARE NOW PAVED

Opened to Traffic Monday and Tues
day— Bricklayer* Now Pushing
North Toward Santa Fe Depot

Cars may now park on Main street, 
nnd folks are not slow about taking 
advantage of this convenience. For 
a week or move, while the workmen 
were busy on Main, the side streets 
were jammed with cars and parking 
space anywhere close to Main was at 
a premium. But the boss on the job 
has turned the public loose on lower 
Main and north as far as the P. M. 
Maize & Company corner. This 
greatly relieves matters, nnd every
one is enjoying a ride on tho pave
ment. If we could only have a big 
rain, the pavement would show up to 
better advantage. But we know the 
rain will come, nnd that Main will 
never again be the mud hole it once 
was. Cars will not stick at the cor
ner south of the First National Bank 
or in the middle of the street. Yes, 
the pavement is mighty nice, and will 
be appreciated more after we have a 
big rain.

ENTIRE C0MM1 
SADDENE1

UTY
BY DEATH

Cupid Has a Busy Week-End— Registered
Three Weddings During Last Week of May

NASH-DAILY

On Saturday, May 28 at 7 :30 p. 
m., at the home of the bride’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Nash of 
Guymon, occurred the wedding of 
their daughter Mildred, to Dr. F. J. 
Daily of Spearman. The wedding 
ceremony was" performed by Rev. 
Austin, pnstotf of the Methodist 
church of Guymon, in the presence 
of a few relatives and friends of the 
families. Tho contracting parties 
are well known in both Spearman 
and Guymon. They have spent a 
greater part of their lifetime at Guy
mon, and Dr. Daily has practiced 
dentistry at Spearman since gradu
ating from Baylor Dental College, 
about one year ago, while the bride 
taught the Grand Plains school dur
ing the session just closed. Mrs. 
Daily is the eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Nash and the 
groom the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Daily. Both families have re
sided at Guymon for years and are 
well nnd favorably known through
out the entire country. Dr. and Mrs. 
Daily came immediately to Speai’- 
rhan, where they will make their 
home. They ore temporarily domi
ciled nt the Prof. A. H. Wilcox home. 

%
CtlRTlS-GOAD

On Saturday night, May 28, Miss 
Bonnie Curtis and James R. Goad 
weie united in the holy bonds of 
wedlock, Judge C. W. King perform
ing the oeremony. The happy young 
couple left immediately for Wheeler, 
where they spent Sunday at the 
home of the 'groom’s mother. Miss 
Curtis has been the efficient steno
grapher at the offices of Wakcman 
and Swearingep for the past year, 
while the groom is a well known bar
ber, operating tin the Sid Clark shop. 
They will, foy the present, make 
their home atitho  residence of the 
bride’s brother|,Cecil Curtis, who is 
connected withjithe maintenance de
partment of the; Santa Fe.

BROWN-ANDERSON
Miss Vernon -Brown of Franklin, 

Texas, nnd O. II; Anderson of Belle
ville, Illinois, wferc married May 21, 
at Ft. Worth, Texas. Miss Brown 
taught in the; Spearman Public 
School the past year and news of her 
marriage comes* as a pleasant sur
prise to her many friends here. Mr. 
Anderson is a geologist, and is work
ing in the nortfy Panhandle country.

J. E. Gerber Buys Finis Maize Interest
In The Beck-Maize Motor Company

I
J. E. Gerber last week bought the 

interest of Finis Maize in the Beek- 
Jlaize Motor Company and the firm 
"ill hereafter be known as the Beck- 
berber Motor Cohtpany. Mr. Gerbor 
tpok oHflrge, with his partner N. L.

i inst. This firm 
sler car, Federal 
oH nnd accessories 
od business. The 
b had the entrance 

of business almost 
—. c n while, but this

‘ftndicap will shortly be removed and 
le filing station department made 

jnuch more corwenient. Mr. Gerber, 
n«w Purtni- In this firm, is a 

"•' e-awake young man and he and 
• *-• will doubfless do a mighty good 

lurtn-ss. L,. •

D«k, on the 20 
handles tho Cl 
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fi* their plnce 
locked for qi

TO MY FRIENDS

I wish to thank my friends, each 
nnd every one, for tho wonderful 
support they gave me during the 
Spearmnn Reporter’s subscription 
contest. I wish‘to thank them, not 
only for the support, but also for the 
kindness shownyme diAing the cam
paign. Please &cept my thanks and’ 
appreciation, fr6m the depths of my 
heart. Everytlung you did is most 
highly apprecin^d, and will be re 
membered

LANCHE JONHS.

Those Chicago ifiSidits who robbed 
n glue factory yrero no doubt ex-r 
rerieaccd stickjup men

ALLEN KING APPOINTED
POSTMASTER AT GEWHITT

Allen King received word Monday 
of his appointment as postmaster at 
Gewhitt. Mr. King has operated a 
gent’s furnishings, cleaning and 
pressing establishment nt this good 
Hutchinson county town since its be
ginning; is well acquainted witli the 
folks, old-timers nnd oil men alike, 
and will make n good postmaster. He 
is qualified in every way to properly 
tnke care of the business.

DEMAND FOR DAIRY
CATTLE IS INCREASING

The demand for real dairy cattle i3 
increasing rapidly iu this section of 
the country, according to County 
Agent Sam Martin, who says appli
cations are being received almost 
every day for good dairy cows. Mr. 
Martin was out during the past week 
in search of good dairy cows, but 
reports that «o definite deal was 
made. In fact, says Mr. Martin, the 
kind of cows that are being brought 
to this country are hard to find, es
pecially at a price that is satisfac
tory. Mr. Martin has been very care
ful in the selection of the dairy cat
tle for Hansford county, and is also 
careful about the price he pays for 
them, both of which arc very impor
tant points. Sam believes in stock
ing up, but wants the best nt the 
most reasonable price.

Fourteen Year Old Son of Prominent
Spearman Famili Pa**e* Away
After Lingering Ijjlness

Garland Melville kHale, 14 years 
old, son of Mrs. nnd Mrs. S. B. Hale, 
died at a hospital in Shattuck on Fri
day night, May 27,H927, at about 
12 o’clock. With hirp when the end 
came were his parents and Grand
mother, Mrs. M. B. Wright.

No death has occurred in Spear
man which brought more genuine 
sorrow to as many hearts as did the 
passing of this fine' little fellow. 
Garland was taken sick with influ
enza-pneumonia on faste r Sunday. 
He -recovered from this attack suffi
ciently to resume his work in the 
Spearman schools, being in the 
Sophomore year, but after a week or 
more suffered a relapse. It was soon 
discovered that his condition was 
growing serious, and the father had 
him taken to Shattuck and placed 
under the care of Dr. Newman, one 
cf the most noted physicians of the 
southwest, where he received the 
very best of medical attention nnd 
nil the care that trained nurses could 
bestow. It was soon found that Gar
land was fighting a losing battle, but 
no effort was spared. Everything 
humanly possible was done, but dur
ing the last week symptoms of spinal 
meningitis developed, after which no 
hope of recovery was held. The 
body was brought to Spearman on 
Saturday, nnd because of the slight 
symptoms of meningitis which de
veloped during the last days of his 
illness, the funeral services were con
ducted at the cemetery, by Rev. O. 
M. Addison, pastor of the Methodist 
church. G. R. Wilson, undertaker, 
was in charge. When they learned 
that the body would be brought to 
Spearman on the train, a number of 
Garland's school mates nnd chums 
assembled at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Cooke and marched in a 
body to the depot. The train wns 
several minutes late, and after its ar
rival one of the largest crowds that 
ever assembled sit the old Hansford 
cemetery followed the remains of 
this dear little boy from Spearman to 
the final resting plnce. A number 
of boy chums of the deceased acted 
us pull bearers.

A majority of tho citizens of this 
country have known this bright lit 
tie boy ever since his birth, at old 
Hansford 14 years ago. He was a 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. 
Wright; a nephew of Mrs. R. W. 
Morton, Mrs. Tom Me Murry and Mrs. 
Mrytle Grubbs, the latter now a resi
dent of Wellington, Kansas. The 
passing of such a bright, promising 
boy brings a sorrow;to the hearts of 
everyone which is keenly felt.

«£i > _

Reporter’s Subscription Contest Closed Saturday—
Mrs. W. L.sRusseIl Wins the Chevrolet Coupe

* * * T * * *
AT THE CHURCHES

REX THEATER OPENED
ON TUESDAY NIGHT

FOR SALE
Manager Sturdeviuit reports a ca- 

One New ^<jrfectmj*^cook stove, (acity house at tvyo shows, at the 
cue kitchen enbin^t^one bed and an 1 opening of the Rex Theater in Spear- 
ivory drcssen^fjcc OTS£hone. |man on Tuesday night of this week.

ALBERT BtJRRAN. Mr, Sturdevant has the show room 
SpeaVqian. ■ decorated in a pleasing manner and 

j the seats are comfortable. The room 
Warren McNabb has been on th e |;s ais0 c00l, which minkes a very 

sick list for the past two weeks and | pleasant place to spend the evening, 
is now recuperating in a hospital at j  while you watch a good show. The
Sulphur, Oklahoma. At last report 
ho was getting;!along nicely.

Mr. and Mrk. Arthur Robertson 
and daughter Lucille,‘ visited with 
Mr. nnd Mrs. W.'1-, E. Callaway at 
Shamrock last Sunday.

Mrs. Molly Swearingen came from 
DeLeon last week, and has charge of 
the Wilcox home during the absence 
of that family. She has ns a family, 
her son Sidney M. '^Swearingen, and 
Dr. and Mrs. Daily; Mrs. Swearin
gen is well known in Spearman, hav
ing spent a portion? of Inst summer 
here.

Mrs. Walter Benge returned from 
Geary, Oklahoma,; where she spent 
the past nine weeijs under the care 
of Dr. Milligan, ti noted specialist. 
Mrs. Benge is greatly improved in 
health, n fnct her many friends are 
glad to know. \Vnlter and their 
daughter Miss Vcnitta, went to 
Geary to aecomi qny Mrs. Benge 
home.

I
Doc Daily rind Jim Gotid have the 

honor of^.being tho first horse-back 
riders on Spearman’s pavement. 
They djdn’t exactly ride horse-back, 
but did ride a donkey. The b*ys arc 
both recent benedicts, and their 
friends took them for a donkey-ride 
on the now pavement, and caused 
them to consum| one quart each of 
swoet milk, on ljlonday night this 
week. j?

management plans ninny good shows 
fur Spearman folks during the sum-

SINCERE THANKS

I take this means of extending sin
cere thanks to niy friends, every
where, who so loyally supported nie 
during the Spearmnn Reporter’s 
Chevrolet Content. I realize that 
except for this loyalty I should never 
have won the beautiful car, of which 
I am very proud and truly thankful. 
Your support will never be forgotten.

MRS. W. L. RUSSELL.

PRESBYTEWAN CHURCH

There will be Sunday school a t the 
Presbyterian church every Sunday at 
10 o’clock, arid preaching service at 
the 11 o’clock hour. Mr. Homer 
Akers will be here again this sum
mer. All are invited to attend these 
services, nnd a hearty welcome 
awaits you.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. Jasper Bogue, District Mis
sionary, and Bro. Schmidt, Christian 
pastor at Dnlhart, met with the mem
bership on Monday evening, May 30, 
at the Odd Fellows Hall. They are 
beginning a three-year campaign 
preceding the nineteenth century 
anniversary of the great Pentecostal 
Day on which three thousand souls 
were added to the church.

On June 8, the second Wednesday, 
the Woman’s Council of Perryton 
and Booker will meet with the Spear
man council.

Bro. Earl Owen of Guymon will 
preach for us June 5, the first Sun
day, at 11 a. m. He is a young man 
coming highly recommended, and we 
urge that all the members, and es
pecially the young people, come out 
to hear him. Our friends and neigh
bors are invited to help make this a 
big day.

July 24 is the date set to begin the 
Revival, and will be a rally day for 
the Christian churches of the north 
plains. Plans are, developing toward 
an arbor meeting, and we hope you 
can “set your house in order” and be 
ready to attend these services.

METHODIST CHURCH

There will be no preaching at the 
eleven o’clock hour on Sunday, June 
5, as the pastor will be at Lieb at 
that time. Sunday School will meet 
at 10 o’clock as usual, and evening 
service at 8:30. The subject at this 
hour will bo "God’s \ Plus Sign for 
Minus Men.” You are cordially in
vited to worship with us.

PASTOR.
The Bible lesson for\the Woman’s 

Missionary Society on Wednesday, 
June 8, will bo the eighth chapter of 
the Study Book. Let every member 
be present with a general knowledge 
of the lesson.

REPORTER.
Class No. G was organized last 

Sunday morning with twenty-seven 
members enrolled and Mrs. Anglin, 
teacher. The following officers were 
elected: Paul Thompson, president;
Herbert Kirk, vice President; Reba 
Barkley, Secretary-Treasurer; and 
Willa Thorne, 1 Reporter; Wava Mc
Lain, Lorene Morton, and Lucille 
Kirk, social committee. “Don’t be a 
crank—be a self starter,” was select
ed as a motto. Claims colors of pur
ple and gold were chosen, and sweet 
peas as the class flower. It is the 
aim of the class to make this the larg
est and best in the Sunday school. All 
young people who are not attending 
Sunday school elsewhere are cordi
ally invited to join this class at 10 
o’clock every Sunday morning. It is 
a peppy bunch. Come and see for 
yourself! •

SENIOR EPWORTH LEAGUE

All members, of the Senior Ep- 
worth League are urged to be pres
ent Sunday night for an especially 
interesting program. Paul Thomp
son and Chnrlfes Darnell are repre
senting the Shearman League at the 
Epworth League Convention, which

LAUPi5RY4£QUIPMENT
FOR SALE

Thff Killion I^aund^rsjju>i5>pearman 
is for sale. Good eq,uif™®', t ,anfi ‘1°' 
ing nice busines&jl^Gobd rcaso'ns for 
selling. CaUJrat the laundryVor 
prices and^rm s. 25tjp.

'RS. ORVILLE KILLION!

R. L. McClellan transacted busi
ness in Wichita tjic first of the week.

Mrs. Walter Wilmeth is visiting 
her sister;, in I>oc»rioy, ahd will re
turn home the latlpr part of next 
week.

George Roland, lljm cr Allen, and' 
R.,E. Burran attended tho Shriner's 
Convention which iubs held last week 
in 'Amarillo.

v ,
The Reporter’s, subscription cam

paign came to a v£ry successful close 
on last Saturday fet 12:30. All con
testants turned i$ the last week’s 
•work, which was counted by the 
judges, and the big prize, a Chevrolet 
Coupe, fully equipped and worth 
$790, was presented to Mrs. W. L. 
Russell. All the contestants made 
good showings, and collected neat 
little sums as commissions, but Mrs. 
Russell was in the lead by a substan
tial majority. The contest w-as a 
decided success from every angle. 
The Reporter now has a subscription 
list that we are really prdbd of. We 
doubt if another weekly newspaper 
in north Texas has as many paid up 
subscribers as has the Reporter. The 
job of working up the mailing galleys 
has been a stupendous task, and has 
required a greater part of this week. 
But we are beginning to see the end 
of the task, and everything is work
ing out perfectly. With so many 
names going on the list, in addition 
to the credits of old subscribers, it is 
but reasonable to suppose that a few 
errors will be ‘made. Therefore, if 
a mistake has been made in your 
credit, if your address is wrong or 
if your name is misspelled, just call 
nt the office or drop us a card and we 
will be glad to make any correction 
necessary.

The Reporter is not up to standard 
this week, on account of the big job 
in the mailing department, occasion
ed by the contest, but we will have 
everything straightened out and run
ning normal by the last of this week 
The Reporter will be an 8 to 1C page 
paper will be issued every Wed
nesday. It now offers the merchants 
of Spearman, and business concerns 
everywhere, the best means of adver
tising their wares, to be found. Our 
rates will be 30 cents per inch for 
display advertising and our subscrir 
tion price is $2.00 per year.

We want to thank the contestar 
each and every one, for their 1 _  
ness and helpfulness during the 
raign. We believe they were as fine 
bunch of campaigners as ever went 
into the field, and the clean, whole
hearted manner in which they work 
ed was gratifying indeed, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Wiley', who conducted the cam 
paign, and the management of 
paper. We will not stage another 
campaign soon—it will not be neces
sary—but if we ever have another 
we only hope that we will have an
other just such bunch of contestants.
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CARD OF THANKS

We wish to most sincerely thank 
our friends in Spearman and sur
rounding country, at Shattuck and 
elsewhere, for their kindness during 
the long illness and at the death of 
our boy. This kindness can never 
be forgotten.

S. II. HALE, and Family.

NOTICE .O. E. S.

Regular meeting of chapter 721, 
O. E. S., Spearman, will be held on 
Friday’ evening, June 3. Installation 
of officers and other business. All 
members are urged to attend.

GRACE LYON, W. M.

is being held in Clarendon this week, 
and will give reports on the conven
tion Sunday night.

The subject of the regular pro
gram is “The Body An Organ of the 
Spirit.”

The Epworth League meets every 
Sunday night at the Methodist 
church at seven _o’clock, and it is 
asked that all nj'embers be on time. 
Visitors are cordially invited to come.
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Trespassers on Creeks Are Careless With Fire
— Burn Beautiful Grove in Jones Pasture

The beautiful groves along the 
Palo Duro will sonic day be entirely 
gone, if hunters, fishermen nnd 
other trespassers do not use more 
care with fire, cigarettes, cigars and 
matches. Last week a fire was 
started in a beautiful grove in the 
Mrs. D. Ci, Jones pasture, and many 

trees npd 
; e \

fine tre much nice shrubbery 
was destroyed. The trees along th# 
Talo Duro furnish a most excellent 
playgrbnnd for the inhabitants of the 
entire country durljig the summer 
months. Not all of u* can afford to 
take our wivbs and litt\c ones to the 
mountains, but we can -afford to pile 
them in t̂ hc old family’ fcus and drive 
over on the occk on Sunday after
noon. But what a bs
it will he when the

old creek 
iron have all

been destroyed, through the careless
ness of the hoodlums who should not 
be allowed the freedom of even the j 
bald prairies. The farmer-stockmen^/ 
who own land along the creeks a f e ” 
not alone interested in this matter. 
Tho entire country is interested. It 
behooves every good citizen to as
sist the ranehmen in the protection 
of this property. When you go to 
the creek, fasten all gates, keep a 
close lookout for fire and clean up 
your camp ground. Have a little re
spect for ttie man who owns the pro- 
■porty and the fellow who is coming 
after you, to enjoy the shade and 
beautiful scenery. As a rule, a fel
low who has no respect fpr the 
other man’s property, has none of hi« 
own.
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When a Wheeling,' W. Vn., police
man attempted to arrest Mrs. Kate 
Ryan, who weighs SCO pounds, she 
knocked him out with a punch on tho 
jaw.

A band of monkeys raided a plan
tation in Pattanl province, Siam, and 
killed six native workers. r o vLll-day ra 
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A CASE WHERE YOU LOSE IF YOU WIN

t r 

ey W. R. MOREHOUSE • • '
{ Public Relations Commission, American Bankers Association
K f 77ifj is one o/ a series ol articles exposing the idies o/ sharpers icho are after 
your money.)

EVERY person who takes part in one of the many fake real 
estate rallies that arc going on wins because there are no 

losers regardless of the numbers they hold. The numbers, in 
fact, are only the bait to entice people into 
tho scheme. The raffles are what might be 
termed “come-on” traps to catch investors. 
If you have ever tried your luck with a real 
estate raffle you doubtless felt like giving 
three cheers when advised that you had 
won, not knowing that in winning you had 
taken your first step toward being caugqt 
in the trap. You were momentarily over
come with joy over your success which look
ed to you like the “luck of a lifetime.” 

Puffed over your good fortune, you 
hastened out to inspect your newly acquir
ed piece of property. A high-pressure sales
man representing the syndicate that was 
“giving” you the lot walked by your side. 
After a tiresome trip through an undesir
able district the salesman pointed out your 
new real estate holdings,—a narrow, shal
low lot, unimproved, uneven, and with no 

conveniences such as water, sewer, gas and electricity. Not 
even graded streets or sidewalks. Not worth its taxes!

Before you were fully awake to the fact that you had been
tricked your attention was directed^

.W ft. M O R E H O U S E

away from the unattractive landscape 
beforo you to another picture. You 
.were shown another lot, {Ideal In Its 
location with all modern conveniences 
soon to bo Installed, aud told that If 
tho lot you drew In tho raffle was not 
•ntlrely satisfactory you would bo al 
lowed a credit of $250 tor it on one of 
tho more desirable lots helps sold "to 
e few selected people as a'^speclal in
ducement and for a short timo only," 
at tho bedrock price of $£>50. You 
wore urged to take advantage of 
your further good fortune at being \  
thus selected and (o selzo tho 1 
chance to buy ono of tbeso special
ly priced lots.

salesman as to tho value of tho 51)50 
lot and his assurance that It must 
double and treble In value, and would 
pay over tho additional $700—to sccuro 
lots worth less than half tho price they 
paid for them! Tho few who would 
Insist on receiving title to tho lot won 
In tho fake rafilo would soon bo si
lenced by the statement that It would

f f i r
M il!

"I've won a 
building lot."

(j. !*Th!nk of It!" exclaimed the high- 
pressure salesman. "It will lake only
|700 cash as we are willing to allow 
yon a credit of $2501"

Where You Begin to Lose 
p Perhaps, as you stood there, you 
began to suspect that other "winners” 
bad come to view the same lot you 
bad won. It you reached tho conclu
sion that It was being repeatedly used 
‘as “bait" you were right. You real
ized that after all thero Is nothing free 
jpbout so-called free things. But others, 
Unfortunately less suspicious than 
you, would be Impressed by the glow
ing statements of the high-pressure

be delivered to them upon payment ot 
certain expcnsq3 In connection with 
tho transfer, which, however,' would 
exceed tho actual value of the prise 
!0t.

There Is nothing to be gained In par
ticipating In fake real cstato raffles. 
There aro plenty ot legitimate sales. 
Raffles usually are only bait used to 
trap you. Of course, you win, but In 
winning you lose If you go through 
with it. Beforo drawing your money 
out of your savings account to go Into 
a real estate scheme consult your bank
er or a Better Business Bureau to find 
out whether It is a bona fide plan. 
Spend time to save money!

Edith Bootle of Leeds, Eng., aged 
8, is accompanied to school each day 
by her dog Rover, which lies under 
tho teacher’s des k during school 
hours.

WATCH LOST

A ladies’ wrist watch; Elgin move
ment. Finder please leave at Re
porter office. Reward. 21tf.

‘‘W hen B etter Automobiles are Built Buick Will Build Them’

i» Spearrriiai} any day. Call at the'north side garage, 
north end orftfain Street, for a demonstration and all 
information. \
Salesman will call on you at any time if your are inter-

D e l i v e r

You must see <pTcf try this beautiful car tch(ully appreci
ate its many advantages. Notice tRose ortvthe streets 
of Spearman. Ask the man who drives one^
BUICK prfOTOR COMPANY O. S. SCROGGINS,

M  WILL BE GLAD TO DEMONSTRATE'
Side Garage Spearm an, Tel

John Pencck of Chicago complain 
cd that his wife’s 24 cats would not 
let him sleep, so h judge ordered the 
cats disposed of. 1

Rev. E. Stewr^t Best still fills his 
pulpit in a Methodist church in 
Malden, Mass., ntj the age of 102.

Mrs. Joseph Elchen of Chicago re 
fused to prosecutewier husband for 
beating her, saying )“he didn’t hurt 
me.”

After the death /of R. B. Thomp
son at Evanston, IU., his collie starv
ed to death at his Jgrave.

At Derby, Eng., Mary and Flor 
once Mallon, twin sisters, married 
Robert and Gerald Lcdderson, twin 
brothers. /

The body of Jaiiies Herrick, who 
disappeared about a year ago, was 
brought up by a boy fishing in Lake 
Michigan.

Mmc. Adrienne Feurcourt, a 
wealthy widow of Brussels, aged 00 
has married her 20-year-old garden
er.

Henry Peace assaulted John Mars 
in St. Paul and was fined $50.

Dr. Karl Struss ;of Munich pro
vided in his will that his body should 
be delivered to a surgical clinic for 
dissection.

There are now npout 158,000 Jews 
in Palestine.

c M a k e  a  Continuous-Use T e s t  o f  O i l

champlin refining company
Makes a Great Money Saving

OFFER
Starts Saturday, June 4 - For a LimitedTime Only

During the next few days thousands of car owners, tractor owners and truck owners in Oklahoma, 
Kansas and Texas, will take advantage of this great oil offer, made for the purpose of winning new 
friends for Champlin Oil. The Champlin Refining Company wants every lube oil user to make this 
continuous use test hud know for himself just how much Champlin Oil will contribute to the life- 
economy and smooth running quality of a motor. Nearly everybody in this Community thinks well 
of Champlin Oils; a great percentage of car owners use them; but the Champlin Refining Company 
wants EVERYBODY to test the quality of its oil and to do so makes you this great spbeial inducement.

This OFFER Is Worth
from $ 9 .7 5  to

T here Is a W ay to  T ell Good Oil
No man can get any knowledge of oil by purchasing a quart of 

one kind from one service station and a quart of another kind from some 
other station. But there is a way, and only one, to know real oil merit 
and that is to make a 15, 30 or 50 gallon continuous use test of one 
brand of oil. If after you have done this, the compression in your 
cylinders is still good, your gasoline consumption has not materially 
increased, and your motor has the same old power and speed, then you 
have been using good oil.

E very C ar, Truck and %, 
T ractor  O w ner S h ou ld  
M ake T h is T e s t -N O W !

A continuous use test of Champlin Oils will 
prove to you that they do seal in the power; that 
they do lubricate better at high temperatures, 
operating temperatures of your motors; and that 
they still retain their lubricating ability long after 
ordinary oils are “worn out.”

Champlin Oils not only prove their superior merit 
by every scientific test known to the industry, but 
graphically demonstrate their superior value even’to the 
most inexperienced, who gives them a continuous use 
test.

r.v

GET A P U M P , LOCK, V
M EA SU R E and DRUM F  K J c J b  !

15 GallonsAnyGradco'
30 Gallons AnyGtadeof

Champlin O il   $ 12.00
Champlin O il   $21.00

50 Gallons Champlin O il__ $32.50
Think of it! Delivered to yotir own garage, set up, ready to use— 

these prices. There is only a-limited amount of this equipment to supply all 
the Champlin Stations and dealers, so you*arc urged to place your order 
at ‘once.

Order Today From Any C ham plin  
Service Station  or 

Dealer — Anywhere
Don't Wait

-THE-

I r e c e n t l y  in s t a l l e d  a t  o u r

Re-Seat YndTt
VA1

Call and see this machine. L£V us e> 
save money for y/Su by makinAvoui 
new. The bus will run better a w  tl 
soon pay for tfjfe job.

McCl e l l a n  & ju n e i

Proprietors

• mmom

SINGER SEWING MACHINES A

.1 am now located with Raney &_Ha2 

See me for Electric machines
.repairs.

TERMS: -1-$ ilT O fhD ow njJ5.0I
Serai price for old machines^IVhre 

V. L. NICHOLS, Salesr

Mentioning his first wife’s name 
in his sleep, John Dillon of New York 
aroused his second wife’s suspicions 
and he is now charged with bigamy.

Chinese beat a gong to call golden 
I carp to be fed.

When Tl 
Derby, Enj 
self was fo

A minati 
be carried 
invented.

The manner in which w e serve yĉ  
summer drinks adds greatly tocthe 
and your friends. The utmost sai 
a rigid part of our 
thoroughly enjoy any o f  the mt „ 
fections we serve, Jm owing that* 
by us is spotlessly clean.

School Supplies
* • 0 . Building



PROTECTING THE WATERS being developed to protect the seas. 
All this illustrates the intelligent at
titude which business and ’ govern
ment nowadays take toward their 
common problems. When difficulties 
arise, they get together, not with 
knives in their hands, but with seri
ous purpose of reaching solutions 
helpful to all concerned.

Without doubt, this mutual toler
ance and reasonableness have done 
much to assure the national prosper
ity and general welfare, which are 
the envy of other countries.

Wheeling,•’ W. Vn., police-
ptod to arrest Mrs. Kate 
weighs 260 pounds, she 

m out with a punch on tho
To find and supply to people 

enough fresh, clean water becomes 
increasingly a problem as population 
congests. So numerous are great 
cities in England, that some are find
ing the problem very serious. Re
fuse from cities and industries taints 
streams and sometimes destroys them 
as a source of water supply.

In this country science, govern
ment and industry have joined hands 
to cope with these conditions. The 
Federal Bureau of Mines, the Ameri
can Petroleum Institute and the 
American Steamship Owner’s Asso
ciation are prappling with stream 
pollution by oil iJo*ii ■ il fields and re
fineries, and aXc with the difficulties 
growing out of ‘he us of oil as fuel 
for ships. Many beaches have suf
fered from oil pr'lvtion, and fishing 
industries also aro injured.

Fortunately for our country, the 
problem has been I recognized before 

lit became acute. Co-operation of in- 
| dustrial and governmental agencies 
| is developming 'means of control; 
while international regulations are

rowof monkeys', raided a plan- 
attnni province, Siam, and 
intivc workers.

1 Struss -of Munich pro- 
s will that his body should 
•d to a surgical clinic for

Miss Elsie Wilbanks, salesgirl of 
San Francisco, found and returned a 
$100 bill dropped in a bank by James 
Litton, a wealthy broker. Now she 
is Mrs. Litton.

REDUCED on
RECENTLY in s t a l l e d  a t  o u r  s h o p  w il l

Three Seminole Indians who had 
not been to town for 10 years looked 
for a saloon a t Ft. Myers, Fla., and 
were surprised when told about the 
prohibition law.

Re-Seat S
VA

Effective immediately, price on Lw|Rorn Baby Chicks will be 
10c; on Rhode Island RedsX^c.
Take advantage of this p r ic t^ n d ^ ^ c k  up on healthy baby chicks. 
Chickens mean money whether g ra in s  or not. eB prepared for the 
dry weather, which is sure turchme. Have eggs and chickens to 
market every time you comeJC towrh. They will pay the grocery bill. 
You will do well by cominamnd lookinfc^over our flock,
22tf. A  \

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS

TO: John R. White; Nelson W.
Willard; A. G. Attebury; Floyd E. 
McLaughlin; II. M. Wiley; non
residents of Hansford County, 
Texas.
You are hereby notified that the 

undersigned Jury of Freeholders, 
acting under and by virtue of an or
der of the Commissioners’ Court of 
Hansford County, will on the Gth day 
of June A. D. 1U27, proceed to sur
vey and lay out a road commencing 
at the N. W. Cor. of Sec. No. 152, 
in Blk. No. 4T, T. & N. O. Ry. Co., 
the same being the S. E. Cor. of 
Sec. No. 167, Blk. 45, H. & T. C. Ry. 
Co., in Hansford County, Texas; 
Thence due west on section lines, 
where practicable, a distance of three 
miles to tho S. W. Cor', of Sec. No. 
169, Blk. No. 45, H. & T. C. Ry. 
Co.; Thence south on̂ PCGtiQn jines, 
wnerc praCwCl-.C, Z distance of one 
mile, and terminating at the S. E. 
Cor. Sec. No. 189 in Block No. 45, 
and at which point intersecting a 
public road heretfore laid out by the 
order of the Commissioners Court of 
Hansford County; and whiifh may 
run through or along the section 
lines of certain lands owned by you, 
and will at the same time assess the 
damages incidental to the opening of 
said road when you may present to 
us a statement in writing of the dam
ages, if any, claimed by you.

Witness our hands this 23rd day 
of April A. D. 1927.

EDD CLOSE.
K. L. BOMER.
H. A. KOONTZ.
J. P. MATTHEWS.
L. W. ROSENBAUM.

22t4. Jury of View.

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS

tiey Saving To: A. P. Borger, Mery Weir
Havener, Cora B. Hudson, Nine 
Louise Hudson, and Roberta A. 
Hudson, non resident land owners 
of Hansford County, Texas:
You are hereby notified that the 

undersigned Jury of Freeholders act
ing under and by virtue of an order 
of the commissioners’ Court of Hans
ford County, will on the 28th day of 
June A. D. 1927, proceed to lay out 
and survey a road commencing at a 
point where the west end of Broad
way street in the town of Gruver, 
intersect e Survey of the C. R. I. 
& P Co., thence east to tho
ea Section 2, P. F. S. Land
Block 5, ...ence north tp. thft south 
line of Section 1G, Block P, of the 
H. & G. N. Ry. Co. Survey; thence 
east to the southeast corner of sec
tion 46, Block P, H. & G. N. Ry. Co. 
Survey, intersecting with the D. C. 
D. Highway and terminating at said 
last mentioned point; and which may 
run through or along the section 
lines of certain lands owned by you,

Call and see this machine. L ^ u s  explain how it will 
save money for vjdii by m a k in ^ o u r  valves just like 
new. The bus will run better aiM the gas saved will 
soon pay for tljfe job. \

opearman natener
/ B a b y  Chicks and Custom H atching 's.

J.jH?GALES, Mgr. South Spear!

r a Limited Time Only
& W A T  T H E  R O O S f E R>r owners and truck owners in Oklahoma, 

t, made for the purpose of winning new 
wants every lube oil user to make this 

Zhamplin Oil will contribute to the lifc- 
verybody in this Community thinks well 
m; but the Champlin Refining Company 
> makes you this great spbeial inducement.

McCl e l l a n  & ju n e l l

Proprietors Get rid of alK^our roosters NOW! Pen^mehl Up, 6ht them, or sel 
them, ns the settnrg^season will soop/oe over. You can be safe ii 
setting the eggs two we.eks aftejr'aisposing of the roosters. Tha 
will be the middle of Juruvjiifd everyone should sell infertile egg 
thru the summer, as they ymi stand two or three times the heat tha 
it takes to spoil a fertjlt egg.

W e will pay 7c p o t ?ound till June  10; a f te r  th a t they will be 4cSINGER SEWING MACHINES AND JIEPAH

[ am now located with Raney Hazlewood, on 1 
Street. See me for Electric machines, oil, needles
epairs.

T £ M W S T ~ 5 T 0 ^ D owju $5 .00  Per Month
ĵfeeral price for old machines— Msrclnnes for rer

V. L. NICHOLS, Salesm anT ''*^^^

get any knowledge of oil by purchasing a quart of 
service station and a quart of another kind from some 
there is a way, and only one, to know real oil merit 

kc a 15, 30 or 50 gallon continuous use test of one 
after you have done this, th a  compression in your

T ankage and O ats For Chicks 

SPEARM AN

Bulk G arden Seed and P lan ts

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS

To: E. W. Link, H. R. Link; and 
Mrs. C. T. Smith, A. P. Borger, 
A. S. Eylar, J. R. Stroud, Jackson 
Brothers, and A. Laird, non resi
dents of Hansford County:
You are hereby notified, that the 

undersigned Jury of Freeholders act
ing und r and by virtue of an order 
of the Commissioners Court of Hans
ford County, will on the 28th day of

Mentioning his first wife’s name 
in his sleep, John Dillon of New York 
aroused his second wife’s suspicions 
and he is now charged with bigamy.

When Thomas F. Hallam died at 
Derby, Eng., a coffin made by him
self was found under his bed.

A minature phonograph which can 
be carried in a coat pocket has been 
invented.

Chinese beat a gong to call golden 
carp to be fed. June A. D. 1927, proceed to lay out 

and survey a road commencing at
the N. E. Corner of Section No. 14, 
in Block P. H. & G. N. Ry. Co. Sur
vey, thence south to the S. E. Comer 
of Section 15, in said Block P. thence 
in a southeasterly direction to theLUMBER

\D O O R S
nPAINT

north end of Main Street in the town 
of Gruver, thence with said Main 
street to the south end thereof; 
thence east to the East line of Sec
tion 3, Block 3, P. F. S. land, thence 
south to the southeast corner of sec
tion 127, of the II. & T. C. Ry. Co. 
Block 45, where the said line inter
sects a highway as now established; 
and which may run through or along 
the section, lines of certain lands 
owned by you, and will at the same

Is now a reality. We are pleased with the reception given this nev 

town. Many people from Amarillo are interested and say they be

lieve Stevenson has the best chance of an^/new town north of the 

river. A contract has been signed for a /WIDOWS
''SCREENS time assess the damages incidental to 

the opening of said road, when you 
may present to us a statement in
writing of the damages if any claim
ed by you.

W. G. SPIVEY.
S. T. DOZIER.
COY HOLT.
TOM DOZIER.
HARLEY ALEXANDER. 

25t4. Jury of View.

and work will soon be under way,

The drilling sire for the j  v

T O W N  O IL  W E L Lspearman equity  
Exchange Speam̂ h

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS

To: Mrs. Laura A. Hill, G. W. Mat- 
tern, A. P. Borger, R. G. Dye, W. 
T. Coble, Nelson W. Willard, 
Estate of Joseph Scheffler, R. C. 
Ferguson, Estate of Stanley Cush- 
ing, Tyler, deceased, J. J. Hamre, 
Robert W. Wood and Mrs. A. J. 
Martin; nonresidents of Hansford 
County:
You are hereby notified that the 

undersigned Jury of Freeholders, 
acting under and by virtue of an 
order of the Commissioners’ Court of 
Hansford County, will on the 27th 
day of June A. D. 1927, proceed to 
lay out and survey a road, commenc
ing at the south end of Main Street 
in Gruver, Texas, thence west to the 
east line of Section No. 304, in 
Block 2, of the G. II. & H. Ry. Co., 
Thence south to the S. E. Comer of 
said section; thence west to the S. 
W. Corner of said Section; thence 
south 13% miles to the south line of 
Hansford County, and terminating at 
said last mentioned point, and which 
may run through, or along the sec
tion lines, of certain lands owned by 
you, and will at the some time assess 
the damages incidental to the open
ing of said road, when you may pre
sent to us a statement in writing of 
the damages, if any claimed by you.

Witness our hands this the 26th 
day of May A. D. 1927.

D. J. McGUINEY.
J. M. -MILLER.
R. B. HAYS.
W. L. BARKLEY.
A. J. WOMBLE.

25t4. Jury’ of View.

has been selected and worlc\will start within the next thirty days. 

One thirty-second of the royally from this and three other wells to 

be drilled, goes to the lot owners^ Your part of royalty from a few  

lots here might make you a fortune. You can still buy lots at the 

pre-opening price. When oil production comes in, these prices will 

necessarily go much higher. \

LOTS FROM $100 TOSS400

on very desirable terms. Don’t forget you anfckall lot owners

SHARE IN THE ROYALTY \

Make your selection now, while many desirable locations remain.

PROMPT— PLEASANT— CLEANLY
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Stevenson &  Sons
n, Texas OWN

Po&office Confedtii
tool Supplies

All Leading

--- ------------ *-------
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County Sur teyor, Hansford County

General,, irfgmfeering Practice

Room 1, T iartfotel -O F F IC E S ^ - Box 46,

Spearam i, Texas

,

Stinneft,Texas
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Spearman Spears Won a Game and Lost
Lost Another During Week Just Passed

College
CANYON, TEXAS

The Spears, Spearman’̂  crack ball 
team, went to Perryton last Wednes
day afternoon and a/ministered a 
drubbing to the teaniA>f that town. 
The score was 10 aryn 11. On Sun
day afternoon the /cam went to 

with thnt

ize birds for the coming season. He 
has two or three dates for this week, 
and will doubtless make many others. 
The capon industry has proven a 
great success in Hansford county. 
This county led all other counties of 
the state in production of capons last 
season, and this fact proved to be a 
great advertising fotature for the 
county. Practically all the farm 
magazines and leading daily papers 
have carried stories on Spearman's 
Capon Day and Hansford County’s 
Capon Crop. The good work should 
be continued. Capons will increase 
the profits of the poultry flock two
fold.

A. HILL , Presidi

Tyrone for a returfl game 
bunch of splendid follows and good 
tall players. Tyrone evened matters 
up with the local aggregation by de
feating them, in one of the best 
games of the season^’ The score was 
three to five.

The Independent j^id Wqka teams 
played last Sunday: afternoon, the 
game resulting in a pcore of 17 to

Consult U» fotrfrice» and Term*

i. First Hi 
August 26i

Summer term open 
16th. Ten

elseii "JJ 
Henry 

ly Newi 
eport ol LatesFStyles SS "A” COLLEGEX 

BACHELOR DEGRE
I :o stocl 
t  n of tH 
[  us clvi 
k and gd 
p rman 
f o r m a l  
»f report 
wllub mtj 
1 °kl woij 
r.Vthe bjj

Our local peace officers believe 
that a raid on Spearman banks was 
being planned during the past week 
or ten days, by members of the fam
ous Matthew Kimes-Ray Terrell 
grng. If this bunch of thugs should 
get away with rhe past due notes of 
the Reporter, held by both of the 
local banking institutions, there’s 
going to be trouble. We are for 
per.ee—peace j t  any price—but 
there are thing! that we just won’t 

'stand for. /

REPORTER A. F. Barkley, prominent in the 
affairs of fiansford county for the 
quarter of a'century last passed and 
of Spearman since the beginning of 
the town, plans.,to convert his alfalfa 
farm, on the Palo Duro west, into a 
high-class dairy farm. Mr. Barkley 
has fought the frontier for nigh on 
to fifty years; jias seen the hand
writing on the wnll, the butter come 
in the churn. He realizes that the 
livestock of yestieryear are no good 
for this day and; age. An animal of 
p:i eater productiveness must replace 
-.l.e scrub and the grade. Barkley 
intends to stock his beautiful farm 
with registered jHolsteins, and equip 
the place in a jvay that will enablo 
him to properly core for the herd, 
and to profitably market the pro
ducts.

This space paid for by Canyon Chambei
BY

ORAN KELLY
P. M. WOODRING DEAD

News reached Speirman today of 
the death of P. M. ^ ’oodring, which 
occurred at Big Bear Lake, Calif., 
on May 25th. Mr. j Woodring was 
striken with apoplexy while on a fish
ing trip and lived only a few hours. 
The Woodrings were earl day resi
dents of this county} but have lived 
at Long Beach for tho past six years.

11.60 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE
Entered as second class matter 

November 21, 1919, at the post office 
■it Spearman, Texas, under the act 
of March 9, 1879.

ADVERTISING RATES: — Flat 
rate for plates, 25 cents per inch. 
If composition is required, 5 cents 
per inch additional.

Reading notices, 10 cents per line.
Recognized agent’s commission, 

15 per cent; cash discount, 2 por 
cent.

f j p  H
I  e?g  mJ 
|  tijural I 

Sy othJ 
‘5 ;. who j 
y orth PI 
__)t the I 
IHlrls of

Jack Thomas, formerly of this 
city, was in Spearman over the week 
end visiting friends and relatives. 
Mr. Thomas is in the contracting 
business at Wheeler, Texas.

Mrs. Ada Thorton came from her 
home at Seagarves the latter part of 
last week and is a guest at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. J. 0. Priddy, 
;n west Spearman.

Mrs. Nell Cline and daughter, Opal 
are visiting this week in Dodge City, 
Kansas. They are expected to re
turn Friday or Saturday of this 
week.

75c per square yah: 

^ (get, $1.9P^per s 

'9x12, $

Congoleum, 45c tq 

Inlaid Linoleum, 1 

Gold Seal Congoleum Rugs

$7.30; 6x9 $5 .95 .

Armstrongs Linoleimr'Rugs, 

Masland Velvet FJugs, 9x12  

See our 5c, 1>t, and 20c c

Sam Martiry county agent, an
nounces that it is now time to capon-

It seems that Hansford county 
poultry raisers aVc a wav in the lead 
in the matter o] 
capons.

11 be able to OCJiL* w t just the stationery you 
ar any ctnd all purposes, alt our store. Our 
nee in buying will gui^e you in nvldng the 
choice, should you (Jesire this assistance.

the production of 
In fact, a greater portion 

of the country knows nothing about 
this most profitable industry. Last 
spring when a shipment of capons 
was ready to send from Spearman, 
our county agent wired a big poultry 
firm in Fort Worth for prices. The 
answer came: “Texas people do not 
know what capons are; wire New 
York.” The latter city was wired 
and n fancy price secured for the 
birds. New York people have been 
“sold” on the capon idea for many 
years.

ange ru
COMPAN

When you step bn the gas and head for the rim of the 
world— you’re just beginning to get all we offer you 
in Silvertowns. \

They give our customers more trips—  because they 
give more mileage. Thovadded miles built into them 
makes every trip cost less', because you go so much 
farther on one s$t of Silvertowns.

That’s the rearway to look at huleage. And when it 
comes to price— w e’ve solved imfct by concentrating 
pur purchases. We offer values that W  from large- 
scale buj^ing. v

What would a little girl have to 
do nowadays in order to be classed 
as a tom-boy? In the co m p ile  line o f toilet goods to be found at 

our store, therpds hfxury for all. No matter what 
your station in lirefyou may enjoy the finest pow
ders, creams anenotipns at a cost well within your 
reach. /  \

ne y >unf 
o Jersl 

r, “Dad li 
she does
>t a3 go-d

Still
erling ( j 
\c  exte J

Evan Woolleen of Indiana is sug
gested as the Democratic candidate 
for President, but we.doubt that he 
would appeal strongly' to the cotton 
belt.

A certain species of Australian ap
ple tastes like a cucumber, which 
^confirms our suspicion that the Gar
den of Eden was not located in Aus- 

A special camera j has been devis
ed for detectini

Billie Be 
drumming 
theater at '

According to an official report, 
Canada has 17,912 women who man-
rge farms.Ilani.ford county has scored another 

big success in the 'way of develop
ment and production. It is reported 
that several wool buyers will be here 
this and next week ti> look over the 
crop of fine wool produced in this 
county this year. This is the first 
crop of wool of any consequence ever 
produced in this county, and the 
rapid growth of the sheep-raising in
dustry in this section during the past 
year has attracted state-wide atten
tion. Buyers will be here from Lam
pasas, San Angelo and Clovis, which, 
in itself, testifies to the importance 
of this industry. Wool is another 
staple commodity added to the long 
list which can be successfully pro
duced on the north plains, and which 
are making this section famous.

Hugo Vs 
escaped fr 
picking loc 
by his wifi

A Dallas women, who stole some 
clothe.- for her wedding, returned 
then, when tie  bridegroom failed to
show up.

Schmelzer’s B<

it; disease of the eye.

A device by which a field may be 
plowed without a human driver is the 
invention of a Nebraska farmer. Will have ball game Saturday— Free 

Drinks and Cake—  at Gruver
k ray .
her oipenc__
f\e p_r< »ular-<i 
its. ir ecori

- dualET
dcvic:u"ty ! 

jly lift ' the c 
n ' more

Jimmie Davis Fountain Service 
Pleasing Sanitary

Germans plan to convert coal into 
gas at the mines and pipe it wher
ever needed. SPEARMANiamplin Filling Station ruverS P E A R M A N

Zoo experiment shows that soft 
music really quiets nervous wild an
imals. Com par

There are about 3,600 local chap
ters of the Red Cross in the United 
States.

Gruver
The Spearman Chamber of Com

merce recently sent each member of 
that organiaztion a card, asking them 
to suggest something which could 
and should be done for the better
ment of the town and community. 
Of the more than eighty cards sent 
out only eight were returned. This 
shows one of two* things; either all 
the members are very well satisfied, 
or else they are not particularly in
terested in what the Chamber of 
commerce is doing or might be able 
to do. Among the eight cards re
turned, a majority of them suggested 
the need and importance of road 
signs. More dairy cows, more pub
licity, good roads and trade at home 
movements were suggested. . The 
suggestions were thankfully received 
and will receive the attention of the 
chamber of commerce.

When Canada celebrates her 60th 
anniversary on;July 1, it is expected 
that the voicejof King George will 
Le heard in Ottawa by radio.

T 7 HAT about new  shoes  
^ ™ before you  go  a w a y /  

shoes that w ill be distinctive  
wherever you  go? Y ou  w ill 
{md  such individuality o f  
ajtylc in our ncvyBostonians. 
Gome in. T ry oil a pair. Judge  
th6m for yourself.

1. Gallon Peaches —
i  Gallon P ru n es-----
5 Cans Tomatoes, No. 
5 Cans Corn, No. 2 _
5 CAns Hominy------
5 Cans Kraut ---------
3 Calls M ilk----------
5 Pounds Candy ----
5 Dozbn Eggs _r ----

John Flynn -of Blackpool, Eng., 
who lost his speech when wounded 
in the war, recovered his voice re
cently after being kicked in the 
throat while playing football.

B etter Yields A t Lower Costs /
Th1̂  Grand Detour WheatLan

One day recently the automobile 
of E. Parmalee iPrentiss, John D. 
Rockefeller’s son-in-law, suddenly 
swerved in a NewVYork street dash
ed over the curb and scattered the 
crowd on the sidewalk. Investiga
tion disclosed that\ James Reading, 
chauffeur, had suddenly died at the 
wheel of heart disease.

These prices are
week. Also, for Monday and Juesc 
You will rem em ber,m e have Jbeen i 
twenty-one years, tye  always give 
on everything w e handle in^our stoi 
handle in the can koods line is guari
not satisfied with the stjiif you buy 
will be returned to you!

Our Flour is High Pafent and w e gui 
We sell three or four car loads of A 
Texhoma and GruvJr. Also, w e w 
both. If you wantA carload of\flou 
Texhoma, and wejjwill sure do biisi

Read this papei$his week, and take 
prices. Aftejf you do your trading 
day of thisjVeek and Monday anc 
week, at 2r. 0 0  o’clock p. m., of ea< 
a FREE .package to every customei 
to $lQ m orth. Don’t forget the d<

('GRAND''
DETOUR ummertime

{ THE
St r a n dGrand D e to u r  

fcai tpecialUed 
to the manufac
ture of fine till- 
* te  tools since 
. - 1837 .

— An Oil Stovte. We have the New P^fection and 
other popular make^ j F
Also, Ice Cream Frefeaqrs, ElecUifc Fans and other 
Electrical Appliances
Garden Hose, Plows, Shotfel!^ everything needed lor 
the outdoor work arouficl the horfcb^

MAKE THE HOMlT C O N V E N IE N T ^  PLEASANT 
DURING THE HOT SUMMER MONTHS

Woirlble Hardware Company

fe Ine. plOW . a
McCl el l a n , g r a in  c o m p a n y

*■' * ■--- Spearman, Texas

Grand Deto
Tractor and Horsc-Dravm 

T i l l a g e  I m p  m e n t s

J  & L C L O T H I E R S
“When We Clean its Clean” 

JACKIE LACKEY, Prop.
PHONE 1 4 4  S P E A R M A N

ALBERT RUFFIN,
GRUVER AND TEX!

Oil Leases /  :~ \ s Royalties

j A .  collXri:
/  Insurance of All Kinds

Real Estate^ Mortgages Loans \  Insurance
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The Rexall Store

Phone 26

ie Stationery 
iu Need

!

* ’  X
:t just the* stationiu will be able to Sc»uJt just the* stationery you 

1, for any and all purposes, i t  our store. Our 
siience in buying will gui^e you in nvlung the 

o f \  choice, should you desire this assistance.

or All
the co m p ile  line o f  toilet goods to be found at 
r store, thereds hfxury for all. No matter what 
ur station in lin /y o u  may enjoy the finest pow- 
rs, creams and'loUpns at a cost well within your 
tch. /

/
zer’s Battling Suits, all

f;priced from
and

$2 .25  to $5.75.
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fvThe West Texas State 
College

CANYON, TEXAS

Teacl

Summer term open Jun' 
16 th. Ten

A. HILL, Preside

V
First Half closes July 

A ufuit 26th.

*AM COLLEGE )FFERING 

BACHELOR DEGREES'

A Cl

(This space paid for by Canyon Chamber of Commerce

K
K [ew Floor Covepihg

. Brightens up the ,oom

>r

Congoleum, 45c lo !75c per squareyafrd.

Inlaid Linoleum, lZH^et, $1.9{*f>er square yard.

Gold Seal Congoleum Ru^;' 9x12 , $  10.95; 7 |^ x 9 ,

$7.30; 6x9 $ 5 .95 . £

Armstrongs Lmoleunr'Rugs, 9x  12v $  17.25 

Masland Velvet Rtigs, 9x12 , $ 3 6 .0 (N  

See our 5c, \? t, and 20c counters for r&d bargains.

iange Furniture
COMPANY

The Earl Pittman ftind Cal Oldham 
families were among the many visit
ors to Tyrone Sunday, the ball game 
being the principal attraction. Cal 
says he went tolchurch, but hardly 
anyone believes itK

Dr. Powell, eye, \ear, noso und 
throat specialist, will! be at Dr. Gow
er’s offices in Spearnian on Wednes
day, June 8th. Glasses fitted, ton
sils and adenoids removed. Call Dr. 
Gower’s office, No.'; 33, for appoint
ment. n

HOTEL SPEARMAN
LOWERS THE RATES

Rates at -JloteL^Spearman have 
been reduced, ^ h o ^ a te s  per day 
now are as, follows: Single room,
?1.00 per d iy; double room, $2.00 
per day. ,

MRS.'hLJjf LATHAM,
24tf. Proprietor.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The . Commissioners’ Court of 
Hansford County, Texas, will receive 
bids at Hansford court house on 
July 11th, 1927, for the purchase of 
one or more lawler type tractors.

At Hansford County, Texas, May, 
20th, 1927.

C. W. KING, 
SUM. County Judge,

Hansford County, Texas.

Sheriff Richards 
Mrs. Fannie Ric  ̂
Amarillo during

|n and his mother, 
trdson, visited in 

week.

Mrs. J. C. Hancock returned Wed
nesday from Mineral Wells where 
she has spent tie  last three months 
for her health.* Mrs. Hancock Is 
greatly improved.

Bernice Burran returned Tufcsday 
from a week’s visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Burran offAmarillo.

Mr. and Mra. 
just returned fre 
Oklahoma where U 
the bedside of Mrj 
who has been very!

Leitner have 
Weatherford, 

y have been at 
Leitner’s father 

11.

EAST MAIN SPEARMAN'

FOR SALE

McCormick-D^ering comjiiaer^:ut 
only 400 acres; mWg^btfseen on the 
E. ter Borg fa o n rP lv c  information 
write,

T. W. JOHNSON, 
19tf»**^ Pampa, TSras.

NOTICE Ja'tf 
-------

Notice is hereby given that hunt
ing, nSWi»»..find camping positi%-ely 
will not be allowed iro n y  pasture, on 
the Palo Duro, west 'o f  Spearman. 
Trespassers m il be prosec&ted to the 
full extent.gf the law, N l9tl9p.

)S. W. JONES

WE HAVE OPENED A NEW

According to nn official report, 
[Canada has 17,912 women who man-
| rge farms.

A Dallas women, who stole some 
I clothes for her wedding, returned 
I their, when tie  bridegroom failed to
show up.

Billie Beck, AM years old, won a 
drumming contest conducted by a 
thenter at Clinton, la.

Hugo Vannerch, a Swiss murderer, 
escaped from the Basle prison by 
picking locks with a hairpin supplied 
by his wife.

A one-lulW<jnterest in tjjdTGewhitt 
Trading C om piN i^a^tfell stocked 
grocery and meat^Rwrket, doing a 
good husinessj^li intekqsted see.

JOHN BOfcs^ON,
2 3 0 ^  Spearman, Texas.

VVjII have ball game Saturday— Free Lemonade, 
Drinks and Cake—  at Gruver

Cole

ruver M ercantile 
C om pany

Gruver 

OUR SPEc ia Ls

Texas

THIS WEEK:
\\
i> Gallon Peaches------------------jf59c
1 Gallon Prunes
5 Cans Tomatoes, No. 2 ------59c
5 Cans Corn, No. 2 ---------- .jf— 59c
5 Cins Hominy________ ■£-. - 59c
5 Cans K rau t__________ $ -  59c
3 Caks M ilk___________ i - ------  59c
6 Pounds C andy---------- &— — 59c
5 Dozbn Eggs _r ---------A --------59c

These prices are gqod for Friday and Saturday of this 
week. Also, for Monday and Tuesday of next week. 
You will rem em berl we have Jbeen in this business for 
twenty-one years. |V e  always give the bottom price 
on everything w e handle int;Our store. Everything w e  
handle in the can koods line is guaranteed. If you are 
not satisfied with the stuft you buy of us, your money 
will be returned to you'.

Our Flour is High Patent and w e guarantee every sack. 
We sell three or four car loads of flour every month in 
Texhoma and Gruver. Also* w e wholesale and retail, 
both. If you want^h carload o f  flour and feed, call 35 , 
Texhoma, and w e will sure do business with you.

. _  ' a
Read this p 
prices. A1 
day of this
week, at I I
a FREE .package to every customer who bu 
to $lQAvorth. Don’t forget the dates.

his week, and take advantage of these 
you do your trading Friday and Satur- 
;k and Monday and Tuesday of next 

00  o’clock p. m., of each day,’'.we will give 
* * from $5

ALBERT RUFFIN, Manager
GRUVER AND TEXHOMA

MRS. JOS. (ES.

FOR SALE

_  CANE SEED

Red top cane s amount
for sale. See Sparks, at
Sparks dairy, fj is west
Spearman.

of 
23t2p.

LAUNDRY

1 am ^ I L ^ n u i p p e d y o u r  
laundry work. is guaran
teed. Will[aJL-ftf^an^Nieliver. 

tf. MJtSTLUCILE WILBANKS.

Mr. and Mrs. Krfrl Kirkpatrick and 
Mrs. Frank Aiyfrews came from 
Amarillo Saturdftr evening nnd were 
guests until Moraay at the P. A. 
I.yon home in Spegrman.

Mrs. Bob Leitnerlhas as her guests 
her parents, Mr. afcd Mrs. F. M. 
Scott, and her siswr Mrs. Roy Flue, 
all of Crawford,/Oklahoma. They 
expect to returq/nome in about two 
weeks.

Mr. and MiV *H. C. Gibner of 
Willis, Texas, p:\entH of Dr. Gibner 
of this city are manning to make 
Spearman their pome. At present 
they are in the wmie of Dr. Gibner, 
hut intend to b/ild in the near fu
ture.

W. A. Cleveland came from Wes
laco, in the lap Grande Valley the 
first of the week to look after busi
ness interests heke. Mr. Cleveland 
owns the building In which is located 
tho Postoffice Confectionery and the 
postoffice, having/traded -alley pro
perty to Leon 'Bnom ' ,ie same,

Mervin Lo/e, a iiieoll~.iic at the 
Spearman M |tor Company was quite 
painfully injVed on Monday of this 
week. He wSb working underneath 
a car when incom e way it slipped i 
off a jack, and! a bolt struck Mr. 
Lowe on the fq/ehead.

Orren W ./H arrah, formerly of 
Miami, Texafc, has just completed his 
new i  story brick building 35x60 ft., 
in White De<\ Texas, and has in
stalled a modAn 10 chair barber 
shop, beauty pallor, with ladies rest 
room, baths and a tailor shop, nnd 
he extends an/invitation to all his 
former friends and everyone else to 
visit him in his new home.

HEX THEATRE 
l  PROGRAM FOR WEEK
1 ------? FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

JUNE 3 AND 
PcAlIot Hoofs—Westerr 
Vr.n\ing Babies—Coined 
Shore\EnouBb—Krazy Kat

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
JUNE 6 Ahfo 7

P.igger Tlkm Barnumf—Big Featuie 
Heavy Funbacks—Qhmedy

Cream Ststtion
And pay highest £  on all kin 

also have a small line of grocefie 

lowest price.

WE

of produce. We 

e are selling at the

ern

and tM  most convenient 

Cates Grocery on north Mair

on
Located at the old 

n the pavement.

fNINGS FOR YOUR CAf

See us iTbwit putting^tTwnings on 
your car. the hot sun
shine uuk^Jtta verjHlttle expense. 

LELLAN CHEVROLET CO.

ART AND EXPRESSION

PupilSM^ho will be interest^ 
taking art Aand%^pcpressio}i «d^ssons 
during the summSyi^rtfbnths will 
please call Mrs^JIfiMur^L phone 70. 
Leave youp»»r!lmcs and I will call to 
niuke arrangements.
2 4 » f ./  CECILE DO\Nl&Y.

HEMSTITCHIN^

At myNjomein^^tvest Spearman. 
Prices reas^Rohle. Cash only.
19tf. ^K s T MELVIN JACKSON.

WEDNESI
J!

Plastic Age, 
Peggy’s Hei

AY AND THURSDAY 
’ 8 AND 9

starring Clara Bow.) 
-Comedy

FRIDAY ANDvSATURDAY 
UNE 10 ^ND 11

Hair Trigger Baxter-^U’estern 
Wcddinf Daze—Comedy 
In the jwooley West—Spec 
All th /  above pictures are fbaturing 
the lad ing  stars of the day, abd arc 

Come and enjoy a ple\santN E /. ( 
ev/iing.

Brint us your cream a n ^ u y  your groceries. We ap- 

preemte your trade and hope to please you.

----------3---------S--------------------------------------- ----------V.

jeman
Produce & G

Free Delivery 
PHONE 134

rocery
Spearman

W e W ish to Announce a 
Change in Firm

Mr. J. E. Gerber, formerly Chryeler- Salesmaj^has purchased 
the interest o{- Mr. F. W. Maize and hereafilfr will be a mem
ber of the firnv. Mr. Gerber extends a^ord ial invitation to

\  N
his many friends visit hiri\ at anj

;>v.
We still handle the Chryslcr^firJr'Fedcral Tires and a full 
line of Gas, Ojl  ̂and Acces

GIVE US A C/ L—OVR SERVICE WILL PLEASE YOU

BepkG erber Motor Company
Spearman, Texas

One Oldsi 
driven 2,50i 
milk cow, fi

23tf.

FOR SALE

itobile fJur-door Sedan, 
m iles^nd  one good 

Sow.
CAL OLDHAM, 

Spearman.

Get youj 
the Spear

icken feed at 
rtchei"J^ 19tf.

I'TTo marcelling^itf,tft5nio!?r^r Call 
three rings qp-dfil for apoointment. 
14tf. J iX S .  WALTER JACKSON.

lost in Spear- 
Reporter office 
in. 21tf.

Glasses, s 
man. Findei 
or return to

50 cents; hair, cutting, 
ome. .--C!all 90 for

Marcellii 
35 cents, at 
appointmento.

MRSWS: E. H^tBISON.

Now is t^Js^ime to dim  hens and 
turkeys for liceNUM ^evenge Louse 
Killer, effective h^ftuse it sticks to
the feathers. CL . __
19tf. A8NIDER PRODUCE,

L

New Chiffc 
Hosii

— In shell gray ancW5Iatinum heel, Even
ing Glow and B||re Fox heel, blonde and 
black heel, Cjjdmpaigne with black Poin- 
tex heel
New Lure of misses and children’s voile 
dressaS in all sizes.

Bed Spreads, Sheets, Pillow Cases, and Towels 
—all specially priced

Ask to see our 
Blonde One-S 
Patent St 
Patent Pi

Pumps, a t ...................... .......................  $2.95
................................................ ................... 4 .00

2.95 
3.45

arman Dry Goods
“The New Store”

i f  f  1 f  ■
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> seesomethingHansford Abstract Co

A y F . BARKLEY, Manager

/  Established 1905 \
In su a n c / ^  Snpa*m^

T HAT’S one of the manyreasons
why the Fairbanks-MorSe Steel 

Eclipse Windmill stands a lonesjfhe, 
crankshaft tha t moves the pumpto® 
mechanism is drop forged, accurateRr, 
machined and ground—made Hkc^ 
the finest engine crankshafts.

And in every detail th e  Steel 
Eclipse shows a  great ady ficc  over 
the common conccption/of n good 
windmill. Instead of cast gears you 
find accurately m adv 4. gears in 
the Eclipse. Instead ordinary 
shafting and tyforings you fmd 
turned, ground/and polished bear
ing surfaces ih a t  eliminate vibra
tion and mltfmany years to  the life 
of the windmill. The old front bear
ing difficulty has been abolished by

tiusbmmer

an aqua 
self otl^n 
with pod 
of windn 

Come 
this win< 
and beti 
built lik< 
mill that 
longer. ’

Bakery 
G oods.

"TtfSTAELMENT• HOW

Name.

/R. 8c S. BAKERY
(ORTON BUILDING SPEAI

A m a r i l l o ,  Texas 
■La1, uc Furn ish  yotir-ttbm c, Cash 

'te rm s arc open to all Pan! 
C v 'p n r  LVir» T 'to iftV it bo, a l l

(\d Girls 
i Are (

ne younj 
a Jersj
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tlAJpL
our motors

'OUR motor Was designed to 
deliver a certain number pf 

itions per minute. Whe*& 
:nocking”vqocur8 the revolu

tions im mediately drop, This 
means loss of power and wear 
and tekr on the engine.
Conoco Jithyl eliminates knocks 
—delivers M  your motor’s power.
That's why ut pays to deal at 
the Conoco sil

CONTINENTAl\lL COMPANY
fVcducrri, Rjfiners <#id M ar\cUrs 

of hifh-cr«df petroleum product* In Arkanuf, 
Colorado, Idaho. Kansas, Bimsourl, Woo tana* 
Nebraska. New Mexico. Oklahocda, Oraaoc, Sou tfe 
Dakota. Texas. Utah, W&shingtoa and Wyomlnf

copiggo'
OfotorOils

extra
T

The wiseSnian builds his home, then he sees 
right away^bat it’s properly “covered” by in
surance. \

It s the first step the new home owner should 
take. Cover thchouse with insurance against 
fire, then cover the. contents against destruc
tion and theft. \

The Happy 
Protected

these days. Let us 

your baking.

| Bread, Pies 
Cakes

Buns, and all other 

ery goods, / i e  finest 

quality.

/

POPULAR TOWN NAMES

If an “ask me another”ftiend were 
to ask you what is the n*>st popular 
name for towns in the United States, 
what would you guess?! Unless you 
had checked up the nrwies in ’ the 
United States Postal/Guide, it is 
safe to say that yoi^vould not hit 
upon the right nam,o in a dozen 
guesses.

Of course, Washington would sug
gest itself, also Sprjhgfield, possibly 
Paris. But neitheijof them is tho 
leader, although Washington stands 
in the second rank. |

The most populai| town name in 
the United States is qlinton, of which 
there are 30.

Next comes Chest* -, Florence, and 
Washington with 28 of each; Clay
ton, Madison, Mario! and Troy, 27; 
Glenwood, Kingspor , Newport and 
Salem, 20; Ashland i and Centerville, 
25.

There are 24 Cl«,’elands and the 
same number of Spi ngfields, several 
of them being ii iportant cities. 
Other names range from this num
ber downward. The c is only one 
New York, but 2 Cl icagos, 6 Phila- 
dciphias and 8 Detro ts.

The outstanding popularity of the 
name of Clinton is s< mewhat difficult 
to understand, although two states
men of the name wore very promi
nent in the early days of the Repub
lic.

George Clinton was the first gov
ernor of the state of New York and 
was vice-persident • of the United
States at the time 
1812. His nephew, 
was also governor a 
an unsuccessful candidate for the 
presidency, being cjofeated by Mad
ison.

Whether it be through the fame of

of his death in 
DeWitt Clinton, 
; New York nnd

the euphony ofthese statesmen or 
the name itself, Clinton is the fav
orite name for town's in the United 
States. ‘

INTERESTING NOTES

i havlEight women havl paid the deatn 
penalty for murder |  in the United 

; -States during the past 12 years* the 
I lr.st execution of afwomnn being in 
| ISIS. /

—J-
American grave? in France to 1)2 

decorated on Ma.\|30 include 14,107 
j at Romagne-soujf-Montfaueon, the 
j largest American jeemetery.

WE ARE ALL
rS OF RATS

Here is a most striking paragraph 
from a review of Dr.fWnt. T. Ilorna- 
day’s book, The Minis nnd Manners 
of Wild Animals. S.4,s the reviewer- 

“For intelligence! Dr. Hornaday 
awards the palm try the chimpanzee, 
followed closely bv" the Indian ele
phant. But the bi»wn rat claims re
spect ‘I am,’ says the author, rc- 
luctanly compelled! to give the prize 
for the greatest dunning and fore
sight in self-preservation to the com
mon brown rat, trfe accursed brown 
rat that has adopted man as his per
petual servant” |

That is something that probably 
few of us have ever thought of, and 
yet absolutely true? Other animals 
end fowls serve us|-horse, cow, pigv 
sheep, goat, dog, nen goose, etc.— 
but rats we oursel\jps serve. The rat 
i:i the first place fnakes us provide 

shelter for him fnd then makes us 
iim and his dis- 

[l the days of our
provide food for 
gusting progeny 
lives.

“The rat has 
perpetual servan 
statement of the fact enough to 
make us mad enough to try to do 
something aboutj it?—The Progrcs-

opted man as his 
Isn’t the mere

FIDELITY b a n k  o f

Spearman, Texas

FIDELITY Means Faithfulness

To our DqpSsitors, 

To our'Friends,

C0MMER

true Banking Principles, 

To our Town and Community.

$25,< Capital $25,000.

sive Farmer.

SNAPPY STUFF

Irving K. I*ond, noted architect, 
did handsprings and headsprings on 
his 70th birthday.

Rev. David Kerr of Weedore, Ire
land, has lifted a band he placed on 
bobbed hair in 1925 ;any girls
and women, who 1 .ais church
are returning.

Through a special government ar
rangement in behalf of immigrants 
with large families, Alex Sutherland 
brought his entire family of 11 from 
Scotland to Canada for a total fare 
of $2.50.

j An English cdtporation has been 
| organied to produce salt from the 
! Dead Sea.

Wage earners in the United State3 
own $700,000,00® worth of stock in 
the industries employing them.

The city of Vdnice Italy, is built 
on 3 large and 114 small islands and 
has 3S0 bridges. 1

Greyhounds are thought to be the 
oldest breed of dogs now existing in 
the world.

Ancient recoRls indicate that 
Egypt had a form of rural mail de
livery 5,500 year? ago.

Ether was ;fir3t used as an anes
thetic in a surgical operation on 
March 30, 1842, by Dr. Crawford W. 
Long of Jefferson! Ga.

A whole, that became entangled in 
the cable between Seattle and 
Alaska, interrupting service, was 
brought to tl:o surface by a repair 
ship’s crew.

Chicago thieves stole 100 shoe 
samples, Dut a4 all were “rights” they 
can hardly sell them except to men 
who have lost a left foot.

proarm

McCormick Deermg Tractor
The power behind u u  
Tractor with heavy dut 
ball bearings

e rf shaft
The Triple Power 

and light running

shaft are guaranteed for 
the life of the tr a c to r ./  \
Let us show you th&mew features just added.

/  \
/

The ball bearings on t h e / a  
the life of the t r a c t o r /

F /n itu re
Implements

•pearman
[ardware

Maytag _ 
Machines

ishing

Young JonatharA Buttall, son of a 
rich London iron merchant, was the 
subject of Gainsborough’s famous 
painting, “Blue Bo

Eight organists ’ of large Paris 
churches, including the famed Norte 
Dame Cathedral, are blind men.

CITY LIGHT 
and

\  POWEI 

For
FOLKS

KOHLER AROM ATIC 
Power and

coutiyy

;ht

tOBERT SHAPLEY 
Dealer

Spearman, Texas

RAWLEIGHS’
Good Health Products 

Medicines ?/Ek|racts - Spices

p. i b p s
e Rawleigh

C alifornia 
■ M orado 
New Mexico 

■ zo n a  ■

BEST FLOUR 
^  ..jCafiined Goods

Her face is sweet, she «h>«5§esn<?at, Her voice is light and gay; 
She’s always there, this lady/nrte^phc knows just what to say. 
With gracious are she win/your himK^her friends are many score. 
It is a treat to with her'eat, she trades^vpurran’s Store

(Copr. 1923 Adam Brown 1

/
E V E R Y T H I N G  G O O D E A T

BURRAN BROTHE1
WE DELIVER PHONE

Seashore I  
Mountains

. . 3  n j

PIwwm mail free picture folder*“Grand Cm. 1 
yoa Oujlnia," “CililornU Picture Book." 

Indiirj-detour," “ Colorado Sum mer." I

Addr

See: *

H.Je . CAMPFIELD, Agent 
Spearman, Texaa

Or Wifite:
T .B. GALLAHER, 

General Pattenger Agent, 
— \ Amarillo, Texat

BEAUTY WORK AND 
PERMANENT WAVING

LENA HAWKIN5,*&f4£ansas City
Leave appointments with Mrs. B .O !‘*BARBOUR

p e r m a n e n t  w a v e/  sio.oo AT SPEARMAbTAETER 
JUNE 1, FOR 30 DAT#-

urtesy - Q uaji 
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See us befwe building

P&ahandle LumbeKCo.
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Sergeant E .|j. Carroll of the Phil
adelphia police declined promotion 
to lieutenant rather than give up his 
horse.

r^n with owner 
|e, near Spear- 
C'Rhk Shamrock, 
\ \ \  24t4p.

^ M IN G  OF h-HE FUTURE in 23 states his committee is con
ducting projects to Amonstrate the 
feasibility of extending electricity to 
agriculture.

It may not be generally known 
that at the prosentitime Alabama is 
the banner state injfarm electrifica
tion. Through cooperation of the 
stnto agricultural college of Auburn 
with the Farm Bureau and tho Ala
bama Power Company, rural lines 
have been installed to serve nearly 
3,000 customers in 18 counties. In 
Minnesota and jNew York, both 
pioneer states Jn the movement, 
gratifying result* have been achiev
ed, while in mapy other states rural 
electrification hns passed the experi
mental stage, and is being rapidly 
extended.

Wherever conditions ara favorable 
to the supplying of electricity to the 
farms, production costs have been 
reduced and th e ,standards of rural 
living have been . materially raised. 
It appears that within a few years 
electricity will revolutionize agri
culture as it has already revolution
ized industry.

PURE SPECULATION The AtlanticYon a life and death 
mission? Canada, and rum-running?

A new car, shining and eager now, 
has many an interesting experience 
before it. And/a few years from now 
what wonderful reading its pas would 
make.—Dalhaft Texan.

FIDELITY BANK OF COMMERi 

\ S p e a r m a n ,  Texas ^

ITY Means Faithfulness—- s '

of some land 
man. AjldfCsi 
Tcxat r

BUT INTERESTING
ling of tho futbre will be car- 
with less human^abor in pro
to the volume of , crops pro- 

according to Dr. El A. White 
r of the National ^Committee

Theother day as the writer watch
ed a Dttfhnrt dealer unload from a 
freight far a beautiful model of a 
popular six-cylinder car, he wonder
ed in interested cagrancy of thought 
just whit the future of that particu
lar car fcould be.

Wouldlit be bought for cash, or on 
the payment plan? In the latter 
event, would its owner be able to 
meet these p a y m e n t sreadily, or 
would he, drmng it down the road, 
be continually Worrying about what 
he owed on it? \

Would it coma toa nominal end, its 
beautiful lustre gradually dulling, its 
smooth gear-shifts beginning to clash, 
and is delightful^precision of timing 
and wonderful flow of power slowly 
disintegrating? Or would it be drag-

Hugo Vannerch, a Swiss murderer, 
escaped from the Basle prison by 
picking locks with a hairpin supplied 
by his wife l̂

lo  our U$p<5sitprs,
/

To our Friends, \

Tp  true Banking Princij^es, 

To our Town and Communit'

electricity and 
rorioty of pow- 

the f/irms will tend 
larger tracts 

. . .  icnt, thus rc-
cverhead coajts and securing 

:r efficiency in/production. In 
agriculture wil] follow the me- 
i already employed so success- 

[y in manufacturing, 
tfter traveling widely during re- 
it months, Dr. White reports that

The introduction of 
a greater volume and ' 
,r machinery on 
to the cultivation oj 
under expert maangj 
ducing ov J 
greater
this, i ~ 
thods

It’s about as much o f  a Jd b  for a 
society climber to pepefrate the 
"400” as it is for a Ujs^a Car lo  get 
access to our display floor. Thenar 
MUST T H E  GOODS.

/ J P .  GIBNER & SON

Fruit merchants in Hull, England, 
now ripen bananas by electricity.

The cruised Chatham’s lion cub 
mascot got so ravage that he had to 
be sent to the \ondon Zoo.Capital $25,000,

One airplane caVried $7,500,000 in 
gold from London tu banks in Am
sterdam.

Spearman, Texai

'u s e d  CAR 15 ONLY A5  DEPENDABLE 
AS THE D EALER WHO SELLS ITM. B E N N E T  

Jeweler

A golf ball driven afcross the Glen- 
ridge, N. J. links by (Robert Bethin 
beheaded a bird in flight.

Has high'grade lin eo f up 
to date merchandise. 

Repairs Anything

Everythin|kas represent

ed- / \  f  A t \

MjHer Drug ^$tore

. 'Spearman, Texas'

Mrs. R. C. Clo.wery of Wilmette, 
111., has caused a granite monument 
to be erected over the grave of a 
favorite cat. J

Jbr tcenomtcal Transportation

Mme Emil Vanracck of Warsaw, 
a recent bride, was cruelly beaten by 
two women her husband had former
ly courted.

GNETO REPAIRIN'
A uthorized D istributors 

Sales and Serjd fc

American BoNji ^I|^gneto Co, 
Robert Bosch Mhgneto Co. 
Bcrling MngnetorUhw 
Splitdorf Magurto Cory. 
Eiseman Magneto Co.

W holesale and R e t a i ly

cCorn^ck Deeritfg Tractor
power behind Harm profit. The Triple Powe 
or with heavy duty crapkshaft and light runnin( 
•earings.
>all bearings on the crartk shaft are guaranteed fo 
fe of the tr a c to r ./ \
s show you tht^new features just added.

Firemen hold a, net for a cat 
caught in n burning building in Al
bany, N. Y., but ttie animal jumped 
40 feet to the ground without injury.

Guymon, Oklahoma

rman Plumbi 
' ' C o m p a n y /

ardware C
Dr. Powell, Eye, JSa*,-sNom and 
Throat Specialist*-'Will bo in Spear
man, at offipas of Dr. Gower, on
Wedneschcyr June 8th.. Glasses 
fitted j r f i  tonsil* and adenoids r*-

In  thousands of average 
American homes there, are 
now two automobile*—“a 

-car for her, too,” sorthere 
may be transportation for 
the family while “jjo” drives 
away to work.
And the family car has such 
an infinite degree of useful
ness! Downtown shopping, 
ta* frig tbe children to school, 
afternoon calls, meeting 
trairfv and the many addi- 
tionafk trips that must be 
made tt> and from the house 
as a j»rt of every day’s 
routine. \
No other Car is so admirably 
suited to a woman’s require
ments as thttMost Beautiful 
Chevrolet. \  „
With striking new’ bodies by 
Fisher, and finished in pleas
ing colors of lustrous, lasting 
Duco, it provides in-ebund-

womcn admire in a motor 
car. It is easy to start because 
of its Delco-Rcmy electric 
starting system—famous the 
world over for its excellence. 
It is easy to stop because of 
powerful, over-size brakes. 
And it is easy to drive and 
park because of a modern 
th ree»speed transmission, 
smooth-acting disc clutch, 
and a seml-reversible steer
ing gear that gives finger-tip 
steering.
Visit our showroom and see 
the Most Beautiful Chev
rolet. Note the wide variety 
of body types. Mark their 
sweeping lines and carefully 
executed details. And then 
ask us to explain the easy 
terms on which a Chevrolet 
may be purchased—terms 
that include the lowest Com
bination of handling and 
financing charges available 
anywhere.

For Sanitary Pluipbing and PipeJFitting 

All Work Guaranteed
E. G O W E R ,  M. D, 
Physician and Surgeon*-''^ 
^ ^ sP H O N E S  /ture

ments
Maytag Wa 

Machines
T he COACH

Residence 
Office —

^ - < J f f ic e  IN 
tCTORTER BUILDING 
SPEARMAN, TEXAS The Touring 

or Roadster * J  L j

S u p c . . . .  s6 2 5
The 4-Door
Sedan------- 0 9 5

The Sport c
Cabriolet • • I 
The C
Landau • - - « 4 3
The Imperial $ « o r\ 
Landau - - * fO v /  
•4-TonTm rk - . • S l o e  

(C hassis O n !,) 
1-TonTruck • • • $4QC 

(C hassis O n !,)
All Prlcesf.o.b.Flint,Mich.

Check Chevrolet. 
Delivered Price*w

T k ty  Include the loWeat 
h a n d lin g  an d  financing 

chargee available.

WALLACE G. HUGHES 
LAWYER

Suite* 3 and 4 Firat National Bank 
Building, Guymon, Oklahoma.______

n \ P Q  BEST FLOUR,v/IN O ...CninnprI rinnrl..jCatined Goods
DENTi:

Office* i\

M illa r^
j y m s j i  B
(rug Store.

[ARMAN,

ALLEN A ALLEN 
Attorneys-at-Law

1E R Y T H IN G  G O O D  t o  E A T

fURRAN BROTHEk&
LIVER P H 0N E >k

Jack Allas 
Perryton, Taxai 

Ochiltree Co.
Waltar Alien 
Plemone, Texas 
Btatchinaon Co.

GIBNER, B. S.
County
Surgeon Santa'^tfjK- 
doctor in Hanrfordraj 
is a graduate from a 
MedicaUCollege. Offici 
of Uffler Drug Store. 
3€ySpcarman, Texas. M cClellan Chevrolet CoR. T. CORRELL 

LAWYERUTY WORK 
4ANENT WA Spearman, Texas

• Y  A T  L O W

TeXaiPerryton,

RUPERT C. ALLEN 
LICENSED STATE LAND 

SURVEYOR
Surveying done anywhere in the 

Panhandle.
Perryton, Texas. 9t5gLENA HAWKII^Df^am

rye ippointments with Mrs. B. O.
IANENT WAVE

$10.00

\BOUR

Peters’ DiamondAT SPEARMAinAETER 
JUNE 1, FOR 30 DAT6*,

WILLIAM F. NIX 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

ROOM 17 SMITH BUILDING 
TELEPHONE 2974 

AMARILLO, TEXAShite House Lbr
C. D. W O R K S

LAWYER
County Attorney, Stinnett, Texas 

ABSTRACTS
Experienced in abstracts and Hutch

inson County land titles 
Special attention to Probate and 

Estate Matters

urtesy - Q ua  

^ - S e r v i c e ^ Jr if ie  Entire Family
i Spearmarbs^This stock consists ol 
down to the grades suitable for big, 

healthy boys on vacation. ' \

We have shoes for every member of the family, suitable and at a fair price.

COME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER

WAKl

Offices in Ffilelffy BaiHc*oi Commerce 
Building

Spearman, Texas

DR. JA R V IS 
D EN T IST

Perryton,

iGAR A. ELLIFj
Throa!

Next Dgfr^llay 31, 
Dj^Nliner’s office, Miller Drug! Gruver Abstract

DRY GOODS and GROCERIES 

BIG SHIPMENT OF PHOENIX HOSIERY JUST ARRIVED
Abstracts of Title to lands and to\ta*4ots 
in Hansford County.

J/ CHEVROLET

STEEL

A m a r illo , T e x a s  • ., *
■% us Furnisn your Home, Cash c^Qtedit. Ou’  easy

term s ary open to aU Panh.Vndlqjpcop.lr
P m t h o  r i o i p l t t  to, a l l .  P a n f ln n r i lo  P o ’j



THE NEW FORD CAR
IS OFFICIALLY ANNOUNCED

■Early proditc-Detroit, ----  . . .
tion of a newiFord car superior in 
design and performance to any now 
available in the low-priced, light-ear 
field, was announced today by the 
Ford Motor Company.

Henry Ford, designer of the car, 
and Edsel Ford, president of the 
Company, both stated that within the 
next few weeks they will give a com
plete description of the new model.

The famous Model T. Ford, which 
still leads the automobile industry 
after twenty years of manufacture, 
will continue to be a substantial fac
tor in Ford production, in view of 
the fact that about ten million cars 
of this model are stil in use and will

This remarkable finish is now standard 
on all Ford Cars. It is practically inde
structible. Sun, rain, dust, mud, frost 
and snow cannot harm it and the beauti- 
ful'satin surface actually improves with 
rubbing. It seldom requires washing. 
A ruB^with a dry cloth removes all ordi
nary mOjd and dust and leaves the finish 
like new; See this new finish at our 
showroom^

5 BEAUTIFUL NEW COLORS

Highland Green, Royal Maroon, Fawn 
Gray, Gunmfctal Blue, Phoenix Brown.

[require replucement parts and s. r-
vice.

"The Model T Ford car was a pio
neer,” said Henry Ford today. 
“There was no conscious public need 
of motor cars when we first made it. 
There were few pood roads. This car 
blazed the way for the motor in
dustry and started the movement for 
good roads everywhere. It is still 
the pioneer car in many parts of the 
world which are just beginning to be 
motorized. But conditions in this 

| country have so greatly changed that 
' further refinement in motor car con
struction is now desirable and our 
I new model is a recognition of this 
fact.

“Besides the Model T itself, an
other revolutionary element which 
the Ford Motor Company introduced 
twenty years ago was the idea of ser
vice. Some of the early manufactur
ers proceeded on the theory that 
once they had induced a man to buy 
a car they had him at their mercy; 
they charged him the highest possible 
price for necessary replacements. 
Our company! adopted the opposite 
theory. We believed thet when a 
man bought ’one of our cars we 
should keep it running for him as 
long as we could and at the lowest 
upkeep cost. That was the origin of 
Ford service.

“The Model T was one of the larg
est factors in creating the conditions 
which now make the now model Ford 
possible. The world-wide influence 
of the Ford car in the building of 
good roads and in teaching the peo
ple the use and value of mechanical 
power is conceded. Nowadays every
body runs some kind of motor power 
but twenty years ago only the adven
turous few could bo induced to try 
an automobile. It had a harder time 
winning public confidence than the 
airplane has now. JThe Model T was 
a great educator irf this respect. It 
had stamina and piwer. It was the 
car that ran beforq there were good 
roads to run on. It broke down the 
barriers of distance1, in rural sections, 
brought people of these sections 
closer together and' placed oducation 
within the reach of everyone. We 
are all still proua of the Model T 
Ford car. If we were not we could 
not have continued to manufacture 
it so long.

“Within the itew Ford we propose 
to continue in the light-car field
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Hosier^
Hosiery in shades to haatch 
or contrast becomingly \ i t h  
the balance of your costurhe 
— all wool and wool and silk  
mixed.

Hats /that fit the head, over
coming the inconvenience of 
ever watching when your in
terest centers in the sport be
ing enjoyed.
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All shades and colors 
49c

new
The Home of the Florsheim Shoe

Everything to Eat 
and Wear . .

Fresh Vegetables 
Phone 3, Spearman

Handicapped by his 250 pound^jv- 
f.esh and bone, General RuJI-.io 
Gallegos, Mexican rebel, fled on 
horseback from Federal troops a few

days ago. After 31 horses had been 
exhausted in turn, Gallegos was 
overtaken at the end of 120 hours 
nnd shot to death.

to continue in the light-car 
which we created on the same basis 
of quantity production we have al
ways worked, giving high quality, 
low price and constant service. We

EST. 1904
S pea rm an ,  Texai

Groupe No. /i includes every dress in our store priced 
up to $13.50. Materials of crepe, Georgette and 
printed wash crepes in sleeveless party dsesses and 
long sleeve street dresses. Stylish and fascinating with 
graceful lines. Many numbers in this lot just received

Group No. 2 conists of all dresses in our stock priced 
up to $19 .50 . Party dresses of figured taffeta, voile 
and heavy flat crepe. Pretty, new stylish numbers that 
make these values such that they will soon be gone.

* CHOICE OF GROUP NO. 2

Group No. 3 consists of all dresses in our stock priced 
at $21 .50  to $32.50 whiclvtakae in all those beautiful 
dresses made by Dorothy Crown. Chiffon, voile and 
extra heavy flat crepe. Only a fev^numbers in this 
gi oup. At the smashing clean ud price ofvonly
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Excellentatyles— many just newly arrived. They ex h ib its  supple
ness of lineNand allow a freedom of movement so essential to enjoy

ment of outdoor sport.

A  Straw Hat
...for  You

Just the O ne Y ou W a n t

Dillow and Son are the contractors 
for the new residence of Dr. Gibner. 
Work on the building is progressing 
rapidly.

Edison-Mazda I^mps for town or country 
Lighting System^.
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GENUINE FORD\ < £  1 
BATTERIES NOW. C p  J L2 .

FORD

R. W. Mbrton
“YOU CAN’T MISS IT” \

FORDSON LINCOLN 

Spearman, Texas

sev
eral years ago. In fact, the idea of 
a new car has been in my mind much 
longer than that. But the sale of the 
Model T continued at such a pace 
that there never seemed to be an 
opportunity to get the new car start
ed. Even now the business is so 
brisk that we are up against the 
proposition of keeping the factory 
going on one model while we tool up 
for another. I am glnd of this be
cause it will not necessitate n total 
shut-down. _ Only a comparatively 
few men will be out at a time while

w.cii ucparwnents are being toolednp 
for the new product. At one tiiMi 
looked ns if 70,000 men might be/iid 
off temporarily, but we have now 
scaled that down to less than 25,000 
at a time. The lay-off will be brief 
because we need the men and we 
have no time to waste.

“At present I can only say this 
about the new model—it has speed, 
style, flexibility and control in traffii. 
There is nothing quite like it in qU* 
ity and price. The new car will cot 
more to manufacture, but it will be 
more economical to operate.” ' i

New 
Stylish,
Facinating 
Dresses in 
A Smashing 
Clean-Up at Prices

That Will Soon Clean
Our Racks. The Entire 
S t o c k  G r o u p e d  in 
Three Lots.

Silk 

C re p e s
Georgettes 

a n d  P r in ted  
Patterns. Evening 

Dresses, Party Dresses 
Street Dresses and Dress- 

es fo r  A ll P u rp o s e  W ea r. 
Many New Numbers Jus* 
Added to O u r  Stock. Ex- 
elusive Styles and all Differ* 
ent Patterns. Sizes 16 to 48.

(

i :

THE_S
NINETEENTH y e a r

One to Thn
The Spearman Spears Won 

Good Gam
Spearman’s ball 'team is coming 'to 

^  front these days, winning n game 
from Gulf Camp on Friday of last 

and another from Porryton on 
cunday afternoon. Both games 
verc jiUyed at Spearman. The <iulf
Camp game waB ono °* tha 1,1081 in* 
terming played cn the local grounds 
this«>'<'ar- B<Jth Pitchers were hit 
hard and often, several home runs 
being driven cut. The good-natured 

boasting and rooting nt this game was 
I abotJt as interesting as the playing. 
I At the close of the nine inning strug- 
I g!e, the scoTe stood 15 to 16 in favor, 

of Spearman. The Gulf boys should 
lu persuado l to come to Spearman 

I wore often for games with the local 
I segregation. They arc a bunch of 
I fine fellows and toward the close of 
Itiie game Friday, were playing some, 
Inal ball.

On Sunday afternoon the Porryton 
Learn came to Spearman for a game 
|with the locals. The grounds were 
Lvct after the big rain Saturday night 
.ind the playing was slow. Many er
rors were made by both team s,'but 
I were offset to a considerable extent 
I by brilliant plays. The errors were 
[due largely to wet grounds, *which 
[made consistent playing impossible. 
[Ibis game will not count in Spear- 
Iman’s favor in the O.-T. lengu* re- 
|  ports, as it was not a ragalarly 
LcheduUd game.

MRS. YARBORUGH RETUKNS

Mrs. -B. G. Yarborough (returned 
komt Saturday after a month's abs
ence -from the city. Mrs. X«tbor
ough spent three weeks in the East
ern markets, and last week went to 
alias where she attended Use gradu

ation of her daughter, Ruth Biddle, 
om one of the Dallas high schools.

TOE CUT OFF

Joo D. -Whittenburg, small son of 
Hr. and :Mrs. Geo. A. Whitteriburg 
ftf this city, was unfortunate enough 
i have his toe cut off Monday when 
l̂large piece of four-inch piping fftll 

it.—rOanyon News.

Subscribe Tor the Reporter.
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Home-Owners Be; 
the Yards, Encourage1

Ifcerr is inothtng quite ns beautiful 
beautiful Ihome, and there ie 

fotbitig that bespeaks the character 
f a home more than the outside ap- 
arance of it. .A passerby a t once 

lurms ids opinion of the life inside 
| residence by the way it is kept on 

outside. Perhnps this is not al
ways fair, but it is usually true, 
kvertheless. A t the same time, a 
pan is jndgod by its homes, 
hether a town is known fls beauti- 

M or unbeautiful depends on the 
ppression its homes make on the 
pblic. Neatly kept houses, attrac- 
|ve yards and lawns, and clean alleys 

a good impression of the town 
pd make it a pleasant place in which 
} live.

is a pleasure to watch things 
W and a real rest after a busy day 

outside with the grass and 
iibbery. It is not a waste of time 

money to beautify one’s home, 
pcause there are gratifying results, 
N the results are worth the effort 
pytime. If by a few hours of hard 

a plain, unattractive place can 
tansformed into a lovely, live 
en spot, then one’s trouble to 

fibe it so is well rewarded.
■ There has been launched in Spear- 
f n a plan that will bring about civic 
fPfovcment. This is a contest 

as the Lawn Beautifying Con- 
aponsored by the P. T. A., the 

^  PurPose of which is to arouse 
'ntercst of the people in the np- 

pmnee of their lawns. Two prizes 
offcrcii, $io and $5, for the two

N

|rk

poivn

* showing the greatest improve- 
n between the dates April 1 and

P?ust l. Judging will take place 
® ter part of July. Three points 

“ e considered in the judging of 
awns: attractiveness,general _________ „„„,

cr cent; flowers, trees and shrubs 
t Cr *ent; and cleanliness 30 per 
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